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REVOKE LICENSES
Tho liquor licenses of the Doep 

Mud Cafe, J3219 Narbonnc ava. 
has been revoked by the state 
Board of Equalization "on evi 
dence of misrepresentation of 
material facts In application," 
according to infonnation received 
from the Fourth district head 
quarters this week.

COORDINATES DEFENSE
PHILADELPHIA.   (UP)   

The University of Pennsylvania 
has appointed a Committee 01 
National Defense to co-ordlnat 
all defense activities at the unl 
vcrsity. The committee also wll 
act .is a liaison group between 
the University and governmenta 
Icpartmcnts.

Please .
 make reservations early for your summer tripping.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND RESERVATIONS 
MUST BE MADE EARLY TO AVOID DISAP 
POINTMENT.

Make arrangements now for the Fourth of 
July, Labor Day and whatever long weekends 

. you're planning.

; Catalina is lovelier than ever this year, new 
: *'features, new playways, everything waiting to 

^'give you the best vacation you've ever had. De 
posit n»ed b« first night's rental only.

Beacon Drug Travel Bureau
If you're going anywhere in America let us 

help ycu plan your trip make your reservations 
;  save your budget with

GREYHOUND UNION PACIFIC STAGES

'BEACON DRUG Go.
lEIUE L. MINCE, top.

*» fin WE A<t.ir GREENteffix&iUCfStarv GIVE &. J4> STAMPS
X3RAMERCY and CABRILLO PHONE 180

Ray's Friendly Market to Open 
Tomorrow On Torrance Blvd.

After a wecli's 
fort to complete the building
install brand-now fixtures am 
stack It with the finest of food 
products, Ray's Friendly Marke 
will begin Its grand opening 
sale tomorrow with a flourish a' 
2113 Torrance blvd.

Local shoppers tomorrow am 
Saturday will.find a number ol 
feature attractions at the new 
market In addition to "the hot 
lest bargains In Torrance his 
tory," according to Ray Taka- 
yama, owner of the store.

Built by Robert Ueda, lopg 
sromlncnt In the Japanese- 
American colony In this district, 
Ray's Friendly Market embraces 
a well-equipped and amply 
stocked meat market, operated 
>y Art Jlnkens; a large Vegc- 
able and fruit department, 
managed by Robert Takayama, 
Tack Tanouye and Taka Mun- 
'sato and a metropolitan food 

and grocery unit which is under 
he personal direction of Ray 
Takayama, stocked with all na 
tonally-known brands.

Music, fun, samples and con 
ests will vie for the attention 

at the grand opening. A Scotch 
agplper playing melodies of his 

lative land of heather, will 
mradc there at regular Inter 
nals; Frank Btraton, "Man of 
Mystery" Is to entertain with 

nusual magic tricks; bags of 
:rocerles will be distributed free, 

new quiz game will start Sat- 
irday morning at 11 o'clock and 
t the same hour all youngsters 
n the city are Invited to bring 
heir pets for a gala parade 

with prizes for every entry and 
major awards In several classl- 

cations.
A huge cake will be cut and 

ervrd Saturday afternoon.

These entertainment attractions 
will complete Friday nnd Satur 
day with a host of special bar

new market. There will also be 
a number of Interesting demon 
strations of food products.

Ford Busy

For the fifth consecutive year, 
Hlllman Lee, manager of the J. 
C. Penney Co. store at 1269 
Sartori ave. won an award as 
one of the top 20 managers for 
total sales in this district, It .was 
learned this week. He has made 
this honor group every year 
since his arrival In Torrance.

Lee says that the continued 
and steadily growing patronage 
of the Penney store by local res- 
dents and the continually In 

creasing values featured at that 
mercantile shopping center are 
the reasons he received this dls- 
Inctlon.

TAKING AIR COURSE
The run Is longer than one 

mile now and the stakes arc
ilgher for Louis Zamperini of 

Torrance, holder of several 
world records on the cinder
rack. He is now in the U. S. 

Army Air Corps as a flying
adet at the Allan Hancock
ichool of Aeronautics, located at
anta Maria.

PROM IN ADD
Free use of the Civic Audl- 

orlum on the night of May 22 
was granted members of the 
unior and Senior classes at the 
igh school for the annual Jun

. . __ ^ _ unions iceklng to orf»nii« bli plants, 
 nd the U. B. Army Air Corp*, which wanti hit productive capacity 
for planes end ovine*. Henry Fert U m buy man th^se days detplte 
hit 77 yean. Here be b at Detroit with M»i Gen. H. H. Arnold, dnr- 

tnr Inspection of defense work.

STORKatorial

or-Senior Prom by the 
iuncll Tuesday night.

city

COME IN! LET US PROVE
THESE 5 IMPORTANT

STATEMENTS
Among leading volume sellers:

1. Ford Is BIGGEST-more head and leg room
2. Ford Is EASIEST RIDING
3. ford is MOST POWERFUL
4. Ford gives MOST MILES PER GALLON
5. Ford bos MOST QUALITY FEATURES

We know die 1941 Ford is a better automobile than any other 
leading low-priced car! we know it's a bigger far inside, wnere 
roominess counts* a smoother-riding, better-looking car. And 
it's better in all around quality for Ford is built by the largest, 
most experienced automobile manufacturer in the world. 
Then, too, we know it's a smoother, more powerful cut Its 
efficient V-8 engine develops 93 HP, yet Ford u the mbt tenant- 
kallt averaged 23.0$ mftes per gallon In the Oilmbre-Grand

Canyon Run a decisive winner |n itslprice class.
We dealers A»ou> these dungs, fcut we want-to
firtyltem «>«  And tj« pe* way fefcc y*u
£>4dve » tfft F<tfd yowMJf.
$6*0toe?n-tbd»y! VT« wanfr an oppoftunity 
to ifcbwyou At otr-»nd to fell you about the 
unprecedented'tra4e we can give you *ewl

GERALD EDWARD MADDOC 
. . . was born to Mr. and Mr 
^eno Maddock of 716 Col 
it 10:61 a. m. March 26j«t Tor

velghed 8 pounds 8 ounces and hf 
i sister. Marcla Ann. fhree-yeai 
>ld. Father Maddock IB an electr

clan employed by the Two Mack
Klcctrlc shop and M
the former Martha
baby's grandparents
Mrs. Ray Maddock of this
Mr. and Mrt?. Morley Jone
Blowood.

GARY WILLIAM BOAL 
rived to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Boa 
of Los Angeles at 4:30 n. m. Mi 
22 at Torrance Memorial hosplta 

ighcd 10 pounds 8 ounce 
and has a brother, Philip Davli 
who l« a year and a'halt old. The! 
father Is a sheet metal worker f< 
Westlnghouee Electric and thel 
mother Is the former Phyllls M 
Hoff. The baby's grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hoff or San 
Diego and Mr. and Mrs. John Boal 
of Con Angeles.

ROBERT ANTHONY LIEB . .
was welcomed by Mr. and Mr> 
John ! '. Web. of 1,09 Angeles a 
10 US p. m. March 19 nt Torranc 
Memorial hospital. Ho weighed , 
pounds 5 ounces and has a II! 
months-old sister. Johana Marie 
Father I.ieii Is proprietor of a sor 
vice station In IMS Angeles ani 
Mrs. Lleb Is the former Kutb Tat 
man. The grandmothers are Mrs 
Nnvn H. Tatman and Mrs. Mao 
Florence Lleb. both or I.os Angel'

WILLIAM CISCO MoLELLANO 
, . . was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Mclxrtland ot Ixm Angela 
Caesarian section at 10:45 n 
March 26 nt Torrnncc- Men 
hospital. Their first child. 
wclghud -1 pounds 13 ounces, 
tnther in n designer of wet 
clothe* ami his mother Is the 
itjt'i Marion. Sdmijmn WoslInK 
Mr*. 13. Craven of Mln»pnrl City 
Texas Is the baby's grandm6th<

LINDA JOYCE DOER8CHLAO.
Mr. nd Mrs. Donald Earrived ti

Pocrschlae of Hcrmosu Beaah
11:36 p. m. March 15 at Ti
Memorial hospital. Theli
une weighed 7 pound
Her fath
at the North American Aircraft
plum and her mother Is tlu> form
Malwl Wlllianu). The baby's grand-
pnrunts nre Mr. and Mrs.
J. Doerschlug 'of Hermo«n Bench
Mrs. feunlcc Wllllanw and Roge
WllllnniH.

JOSEPH CHARLES HARDIN.. 
was welcomed l>y Mr. iind Mr* 
Honry Thaler rlurdln of 161T Ama 
pola uvc. at 8:16 p". ni. Wan* 21 
at Torranco Memorial hospital: He 
weighed 6 pounds 6 ounces and 
hns a 1>ro(her, Rob 
ase i-iffht yea. 
employed nt the. Nati 
plant, and Mrs. llurdln Is the for 
mer Josephine perbeiiuo. The boby'i 
grandparents are Mrs. Alien Mill 
of Hcrmosn Beach nnd Mr. and 
Mm. C. r, Hnrdln of Bellflowcr. 
Mrs. Alice Derboque of Redondu 
Beach Is the baby's steal-grand 
motber.

m of Hcrmosa Beach 
8:34 u. in. March 21 al Tin-ran 
Memorial hospital. Their first child, 

'iKhed 8 pounds r. ounces.

Robert lister, Jr., 
  KatW Hardln Is

BABY JONES 
rifled to Mr. id Mr (I. C.

SCiULTZ 4 PECK Authorize Dealera of Kord Products-
In Torreuce for 1!) Years 

1614 Cabrillo - Torrance - Phone 137

lumorliil hpaplta). tliflr firm child, 
nlii> wclk'licd 7 .pouiidn 10 ounce*. 
I'roud fntlicr Jonon 'In un induetrlul 
uiu;lne<<r ut tlw Columbia Stuol 
niant. und Mri. Jones In tlm former 
pon-ojhy Ann Juukeon. Ilic b«byo 
Ki-nndpui'L'nn me Mr. nnd Mm. a. 
C. Joneo.of Fifmo uud Mre. Ei- 
thor Jackpoa o( . Hodlnndo. Thty
liave 10 

BABY
ollwr

ton
Kas welcomed by Mr. nml 
Robert MeMautt-i- of 2215 Hlnrra «l. 
at I:!S n." riv March. JS at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital. -Hi* In 
tliulr first child. 1'ather Mo Mauler 
Is employed at the National Sup 
ply Cu. MI-H. McMuHtei. I-, the for 
mer Irene Wllhelm.

BABY MAY ... a nan. was TiOrn 
to Mr. and Mm. A. L. May of Ho- 
dondo Beach, ot 11:10 j>, m March 
L'5 ut Turranc*. Mpniorlul hospltul. 
Hl« father U l loutbcni l'«<riflc-

BABY UE68ING
jo bom 

Kobcrt Lt B ArllnKtuu 
in. March .'C ut 

lul liun|,llu!

Aiiplane Replaces 
Mule In U. S. War 
Exports To Europe

LOS ANGELES Suggestive 
the faster pace at which th 
world Is traveling, in 1914-15 th 
first dramatic Increase In Ame 
tea's exports to belligerent Eu 
ope was in horses and mule 
while today It is airplanes.

So said Dr. Melville H. Walk 
er, lecturer In economics on>th 
Los Angeles, campus of the Un 
verslty of California, who d 
Glared America's economy Is a 
ready 'a wartime economy an 
will become more so during th 
next* two years.

'If there were those who be 
lievcd that the effects of th 
neutrality legislation would 
to insulate American econom 
from wartime dislocation, the 
are now proved mistaken," sal 
 Dr. Walker. "Juat as the first 
World War resulted In an Amer 
ican.,economy geared" to war 
tlrfie dfVmnds, even prior to par 
entrance Into -the  conflloti so I 
:ne present situation has ou 

foreign commerce been affected. 
In the present situation, h 

ralntod out, the. pace has bee; 
accelerated. Government control 
existing today in the belllgcren 
countries have resulted in 
more sharply altered demand fo 
products. Government controi 
ire In existence in the United 
States or arc coming Into cxls 
tcnte to re-direct the course o 
our trade. 
~ "Important wartime Industrie 
such as the chemical Industry 
Were non-existent in l&M, arc 
well developed today, thus speed 
ng our economic participation, 
said the University of Californl 
economist.

Passes Navy Test 
After 11 Failures

SYRACUSE, N. Y.,   CU.P.> 
fcbort Glcason tried 11 times 
to join the navy without succes 
ecausc of his small chest, 
The 17-year-old youngster co'n 

tinuod breathing exercises. 
"The most persistent applicant 
ever met," commented Chlcl 

'harmacist Mate E m p r y . H 
Itchford as he passed Gleason 

the 12th trip to the recruit 
ng station.

ETamous Diary
PHILADELPHIA. .   (U.P.)  

'he original journal of the
luropcan travels of Dr. Johi

Morgan physician-in-chief to the
merlcan army during the Rov-
lution and founder of the first

medical school In the United
tales, has been presented to
6 University of Pennsylvania.

STUDENT UP THBB
iVANSTON, fll. (U.P.)  
Wy Piiharlch, Northwestern 
nlvcrslty student Is \ip a tree 
good share of the time and he 

oosn't mind a bit. Me IK work 
B his way thru school an a 
N surgeon on the university 
impus. i

CICLH I'KNbTRATKS TRAIN
MALDKN, Maso  (U.P.)  A 

uge jogged Icicle fell from a 
ridge, crushed through a wln- 
ow of a Boston-bound train
id caused minor Injuries to
ur passengers.

Our Want Ad*

Signs and markers on the Pan- 
merican highway arc virtually 

«ame as those gtnerally In 
use In the United State*.

TorranceHi News

DEBATE . . . Lwt Monday 
four University graduates now 
attending the religious confer-* 
ence at U.C.L.A. presented a de 
bate on religion for our student* 
They represented the Baptist 
MetHodlst, Roman CathoHc ant! 
Jewish faltha.

NEW CLUB . . . Another club 
has been organized, iU purpose 
being to help the students he 
come better acquainted with 
each other. The officers are: 
Irene Floyd, president; Thelma 
Buffalo, vice-president; Minnie 
Patterson, secretary; .Tommy 
Nuckles, reporter, and Kenneth 
Russell, scrgeant-at-arms.

ELECT OFFICERS . . . The
Allied Youth have chosen new 
officers for the remainder of the 
term. This club has the largest 
membership of any club In 
school and meets every Monday 
evening in the auditorium. Of 
ficers are Ralph Plna, president; 
Jackic Cook, vice-president; Mar- 

McWald, treasurer; Ellen 
Adams, reporter, and BlllJohn- 
son and Beryl Coast, sergeants- 
at-arms.

SPORTS N1TE . . . Under the 
efficient leadership of BID Par- 
ton, Varsity Club prexy, a new 
type of entertainment for stu 
dents called Sports NIte was 
given last Wednesday evening In 
the gym. Different types of 
sports were exhibited. Boxing 
was the main event of the eve 
ning.

The grandstand was crowded 
by not only students but towns 
folk as well. Our school band In 
Full uniform added to the enter 
tainment by playing under di 
rection of Jimmy Deems, drum 
major.

SHORT SHORTS . . . Last 
Thursday the Senior Madrigals 
iresented an impressive program 
'or the Baptist Church Women's 
Society . . . Now that the date

Miss Whin Honored 
at Shower-Luncheon

Mrs/ M. MoTMio or 21283 Part* 
avc. Waltcrla, wns hostess at a 
luncheon and miscellaneous 
shower at Her home Monday In 
honor of Mis% Ma'rlan Winn 
whosr marriage to Clarence Bern 
ton Hobhs, Jr., Mil take place 
Easter Sunday.

A delicious Spanish luncheon 
was served and the honoree was 
kept busy for some time open 
ing a large pile of packages 
containing gifts for her new 
home.

Instrumental and vocal music 
was enjoyed and the guests 
joined In singing many old fa 
vorite songs. Those present were 
Mcsdames L. Goodale, P. G. Las- 
sen, Charlotte Shook, S. C. Mur 
ray, P. Santcllanes, W. E. Mel 
ton, W. R.' Ferguson, Roy Wil 
son, E. Day, D. C. Gctchel, J. F. 
Seward, A. Dean, J. M. Cordero, 
O. L. Winn, M. Moreno and Mlsu 
Marian Winn.

Benefactor Never 
Attended College

HANOVER, N. H. (U.P.) A 
man who never went to Dart 
mouth has given the college 
$500,000 because he believes It 
a "wholly masculine institution."

Emll Brommor, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., manufacturer, specified In 
Us will that the funds may not 
be used for the "so-called dead 
anguages" or for maintenance 

of competitive athletics.

HORSE NAMED AIR RAID
NEWMARKET, Bng.  (UP) 

 King George has given lead to 
a new fashion In horses' names, 

that he named his filly  
entered for the Oaks of 1642  
Air Raid.

lor their performance of "Trial 
by Jury" a Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta has been set they are
n the midst of rehearsals . . .
Remember the Junior High 

vaudeville show tomorrow . . . 
There are surprises galore.

Why it*ay» You to Bank with

YOUR LOCAL BANK

1.HOMI-OWNIO
Your loctl, initf»nitnt tunli u borne* 

*ti proiptrity u out of the com- 
prbiperity tk»t bcnfflU you! •

2. PKOMPT ACTI6N
raea vbo main Jtcilioni, tht cx«cu- 

rivo, kit ucMjibU u ill rim»i. TK,y Lnov 
ydu md your proUeou _ tbctr action u 
prompt «nj undcntuijilBg.

9. LOCAL BINIriT
Your lo«l haul', fund's uc Jcnoiited ty 
loc J people, .n J u,<d inlulldi., loc.l cn- 
terprue...your money and your neighbor'* 
money, Vorlun5 for tbe common good.

4. LOCAL PIRSONNIl
Tb* people wbo «erve you are your 
friend, ud neighbor. _. pcrminent p«rt 
of your eiry'» populirioa witb intere.li 
tbe <ame u your own.

9. WIPIIPRIAO CQNNICTIONS
YQI« UcJ, K«iii*n>Hq«d b»aV bw excel- 
Jjl« c^RHf<ti()H tkrouflhoul tbf counwy. 
How«nr v|dr«oreid yiur intn«K w«y 
wt, wotrever you jo, our cooperative cor- 
reipendent banlu xrjl) tervc you, our cm- 
tomfr!

Tlitre't'mort for your money in bbnkiny will, your 
lacaiianlfl Evtty leruicc Ifial anyhani tan offfr,^l\n 
«A> ifieJ, ijjlciency anJ friinJlintu of our "Ptnonal 
Stru'ict"!

Torrance National Bank
"YOUR COMMUNITY BANK"


